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THE LAST IRISHMAN.

{<Translatedfrom the French of Elie Berthet, by C. M.
O'Keeje, for the Boston Pilot.)

CHAPTER IH.
To explaim the visit of the priest to the house

of the nobleman, it is necessary ta observe that
Father O'Byrne was a man of talent. When
the Britisti aristocracy cannot seduce or enlist
talent in their service, they endeavor te neutralize
its power; they present it in the enchanted halls
of their magnificent palaces with a Circean cup,
and lull it ta sleep by their graces, favor, and
sailles, The longevty of their order arises from
this craft.

'The O'Byrnes, at one time, vere paramount
in Leinster. After the invasion of the English
under Strongbow, the gallant clan retired from
the plains tato the bosky dells and beautiful vates
of Wicklow, where they reigned for four centu-
ries, in conjunetton with the O'Kavanaghls and
O'Tooles, to the terror of the foreigners. Un-
der the leadership of .itheir terrible chieftain,
Feaghl MacHughx, the O'Byrnes, in the reigu of
Elizabeth, made the Englisi queen tremble for
the salety of ber colony in Ireland.

During Elizabetlh's reign, Mac-lugli repeat.
edly defeated the soldiers of England in tlie val-
leys of Wicklow. Spencer mentions as the
cause of the greatness of MacHugli, " tlhe
strength and great fastness oi Glenmalure, which
adjoineth ta his liouse of Ballincore." In this
stronghold he long defied ail the powers of Eng-
land, and made razzias into the plain, which
filled the city, country, and castle of Dublin vith
consternation. On one occasion, a large body
of English troops, commanded by Lord Wilton
de Gray, iwas utterly routed withî great slaughter,
in the valley of Glendallough, by the heroic O'-
Byrnes. On another occasion, after a victory
gained by the O'Byrnes over Harrington, whom
Essex iat appozted his commander-in-chiief, the
viceroy, to punish' the cowardice of the English
soldiers, had every tentii man of them put te
leath. In 1597, lhowever, a descent was made
on Wicklow by the then Lord Deputy, at the
lhead of an overwhelinig force, and Macl-ugh
vas surprisei and kilted. But he left two sons,
Philem and Raymiond, who inberited all their fa-
ther's valor, as well as his zeal for the Catlholic
faith. The year 1603 is the epoch af the eu-
tire destruction and subjugationi of the Irish na-
tion, under the English yoke, when, of course,
the O'.3yrnes submitted, nlong with the rest.

Among the Englislh adventurers at that time
in Ireland, the ancestor of the present Lord
Powverscourt was by no menians the least cruel,
and grasping and successful. Holding a situa-
tion in the Castie of Dublin, lie mnianaged ta
force or inveigle the two sons of Mac-lugh into
that redoubtable fortress. Buried in the deep
dungeons of the castle, the young chiels were
subjectedtIo t Il ack, andt compelled by the most
cruel tornents, ta sign documents, resigning a
large portion of their lands into the lhands of the
English adventurer who founded the house of
Powerscourt. From that timne forth the fortunes
of the O'Byrnes gradually declined, while that

cf the Powerscourts' swelled, and mantled into
a still prouder tide of prosperity. During flie
wars of Cromwell and William III., every acre
was torn from their grasp. William III., gave
forty-nine thousand fite hundred andi seventeen
acres to the Earl of Rouiney ; one hundred and
eighbt thousand six lundred and thirty-three acres
ta Lord Albermarle ; one hundred and thirty-
five thousand eiglit handred and twenty acres ta
Lord Portantid ; wenty-six thousand four lin-
dred acres to Ginkell, Lord Athlone, iwhose fa-
ther iras general of his forces, twenty-six thou-
sand five bundred acres ta Lord Galway ; and-
ninety-five thousand acres ta Lady E. Villiers, a
concubine, or favorite of the Kmg. Thus, the
estates of the O'Byrnes were divded among the
aristocracy, whio are everywhere, as a necessary
consequence of this confiscation, the deadliest
enemies of the Irish race. The righutful iowners
of the confiscated lands were banished froum Ire-
land, and obliged ta take refuge in foreign coun-
tries. One of the O'Byrnes settlei in Spain,
entered into commerce, and became an opulent
miercliant. Tlhough living under a sunny sky,
and surrounded by the splendors of wealth, O'-
Byrne did nat forget Ireland. He taught his
chiltren, born in Spain, ta consider themselves
as strangers in that opulent country, and destined
to return sometime ta their ancestral land. Hle
even taugit them to speak the Gaelic, and ai-
thouglh externally Spaniards, in their hearts they
were Irishmen.

The O'Byrnes of Spin visited the vales of
Wicklowv, generation after generation, just as
pious Christians make pidgramages ta Raie.-
Finally, Fergus O'B3yrne, towrards the close af
thxe tast century, returnedi ta Ireland, andi settledi
in Dublin. H-e possessed a large fortune, but
thxe fatal issue af the insurrection ai 1798, into
whieb lie plungedi wîth mare ardar tban prudence,
reducedi him ta paverty'. During tlhe rebellion
tic wras taken prisaner andi llung into jail ; b>' the
interpositian ai saine powerful triendis he wras
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finally liberated. He spent the remainder of his
life quietly in DubDnl, married a beautiful lady
by whom lie had three children, the principal per-
sons in the following narrative.

Richard, the eldest of these children, entered
the French army, from which he passed into that
of a native Indian prince. Angus, the second
son, entered Maynooth, and became a priest,
uniting, as lie did, the sacred authority of an ec-
clesiastic with the hereditary respect due ta a
chieftain, his power among his Éiarishioners was
almost unbouaded. Julia, the sister, was a good.
beautiful, and timid creature, fui of modesty and
resignation, simplicity and sweetness. She felt
no rancor towards the oppressors ofb er country,
yet she was devotedly atraclied to the cause of
the oppressed.

Leaving the bouse of O'Byrne, we shahl pass
for a moment into that of their rival, Lord Poi-
erscourt.

The present inheritor of the title iras seventy
years of age, destitute alike of great virtues and
great vices. Lord Powerscourt vas the terror
of his tenantry- "la village tyrant," passionately
fond of dogs, horses, field sports, andI "the Ian-
cy." Ne might be said, like nost other lords
when young, ta live in his stables. He iwas a
black-leg. But in exact proportion te his warn
attachnent to horses, lie iras cold. not ta say in-
different, ta his lady-a perfect beauty in lier
youth--whose days ivere shortened by his pride,
hcentiousness, neglect, and inalîgnity. In poli-
tics, as in marais, lue seeaed ta have to princi-
ples. He slept during a debate, and at its ter-
mination, voted with i hi e minister. H1e iras the
first ta iy from London when the session closed.
He lhastened to recruit bis constitution, and
waste his gaold in France and Gernany, or li
Italy--to run his horses on Enghslu race courses,
or hunt the fox on his Irish estates. Now, ahow-
ever, lie was old, tortured, overwhehned, and
crippled by rheunatisia and gout; and instead of
tlying through Europe in a carriage, he found it
difficult ta traverse his chamxber iwith a crutch.-
He had parted with the greater part of his stud,
reserving only a few inagnificent hanses for do-
mestic purposes. Nailed t ahis chair, and svathed
in llanels, he occupied his time in checking bis
agent's accounts, and leecing, and grinding, and
thwarting bis tenantry. is tetmper, ihich was
in bis yootlu not very evaeet, became intoerably
anti vexatiausl>' saur in irancet lufe, irhlfe, in olti
age, his lordship was an animated vinegar cruct.
To do lim:x justice, the uniform acerbity a bis
revolting disposition was chequered occasionally
by terrible explosions of anger. The quiet but
external snarl ias displaced by a paroxysm of
passion thxat resenbled a tornado, and burst oui
his fainily with a loud fury and violence that
made every soul in the house shake anid tremble,
and evea ithe house itself. It iras whispered that
these diabolical transports liad tbeir origin in do-
mestic disappointunents. In consequeuce of the
nturderous atrocities iwhuich bthe lther of the

present lord had perpetrated on the people mu
1798, God bad cursed the Powrerscourt ifamly,
it was believed, with barrenness. The extinc-
tion of the race was ta be the penalty of its
crimes- it ias never ta see another male heir._
lis sons, blighted by the nalediction, which
clong ta then, like a secret malady, perished in
the cradlle, while his daughter, Miss Ellen, bloom-
mg like a rose, iras fated, lier father feared, to
wuither like a tlower. This yaung lady saine-
tines succeeded in soothing the savage anger or
settled morosity of this triangular old lard, whuen
every one tise fled in terror from the exaspe-
rated roar of the humain tiger. He loved bis
daugiter as warily as hbe could possibly love any
human being-it iras something less tluan lis
self-love. At bis denth, in compliance vith the
aristocratic law of substitution, bis estates, lhis
title, his seat in the Upper Hanse, nust al pass
to a distant kinsman, ta the exclusion of Miss
Ellen, irwho received by way of recompense a
large ainuity. The vant of a inale heir embit-
tered the existence of my lord, as it iad shorten-
ed the days of the Viscouîntess. Not that his
kinsman, Sir George, was unworthy of a coro-
net; the reverse iwas the fact ; for Sir George
iras a capital shot, could cross a country or
bring down his bird as wrell as any man in the
kingdon, and bis father, iwho was likewise a
sportsman, hai broken bis neck in a steeple chase.
Thus ail the qualities irhich the newspapers adore
in a legislator iwere found in Sir George. Na-
ture, in giving him these propensities, hai evi-
dently intended him for a peer. But thouagh
Lord Powerscourt naturally admired Sir George,
it grieved him that the children of his daugcutite
should not be heirs of his estate. The reunedy
which Lord Powerscourt proposed for this in-
convenience was ta marry is daugihter Ellen ta
his kinsman Sir George. This young afficer-
for be hxadi purchauised a comn ssion--as invited
accoringly' ta visît Paowersourt Hlouse. Sir
George, irho iras not ricb, gladI>' accepîted the
invitation. Those flairer>' anti cultivatd re-
treats yîelded ban a reloge froma bis eredîtors,
anti excellent angling, fowrling, and fieldi-sports.

His horses, bis bets, bis gaming, and his nistress-
es, had exhausted bis resources ; but Lord Pow-
erscourt's purse was inexlhaustible. 'When Lord
Powerseourt, however, advancedi uoney ta Sir
George, the noble lender stipulated Ébat the
needy borrower should continue ta reside on the
property. Sir George nat only complied writh
this condition, but even assumed the arrogance
and authority of master of'Powerscourt. He
revolutionizedt bbiekennel, reconstructe bthe sta-
bles, altered the equipages, and modified the live-
ries. Nor was hue by any means a stranger ta
the pretty girls-the handsome vassals on Lord
Powerscourt's demesne. He gradually became
reconciled ta this mode of life. His lordship's
palace iras more cheerful than the dreary cavalry
barracks at Portobello. The pursuit of wild
fatl in Wicklow, lie began ta think, was more
desirable than ta be himself pursued by his angry
creditors fa Dubhin ; and the tranquil beauty of
cultirated landscapes, thoughi less exciting, was
at least safer than drunken quarrels i a naoisy
taveru.

Lard Powrerscourt was doomed ta disappoint-
ment. Tbe longer Lady Elien kniew fSir George
the more sle disluked hin. While, oi uthe oler
liand, the style of lier beauty, and the character
of luer mind irere equally distastetul ta the mii-
tary libertine. She felt, instnctively, as a iro-
mua only feeis, that iis future heir of Powers-
court was a shalloî, vicious, wrorthless fellov,-
tbat lie imbeculity of his character, not the de-
termination of bis mind, set linits to the depra-
vity of bis nature. The Irish aristocracy resem-
ble some pagan hierarchy. They carefully avoid
scandai, and make no noise. Hidden in the parks,
gardens, and palaces, they are as vigilant as Ar-
guses. The spies of the tyrant Tiberius wrere
net more numerous than those of the Irish loi d.
fHe knows everythiing .the resembles ie spider
ihose threads of intelligence radiate ail direc-
tions. No one can comine lto lis parish-no one
can go out of it ithout bis recognizance. He
appoints, or-iwhat is the same thiîg-recom-
mends the nagistrates. Every> Irish magistrate
may be regarded as the pimp, spy, and panuderer
of the nobleunan who appoints him : hie is ever
ready ta run and tell his lordship ilere a covey
of partridges, an ardent patriot, ar a pretty gril
happen ta conceal thenselves. The Irish anis-
tocracy being ortlessanti ieprared, appoint
anen ta tht bencb îî'lioarue likewvise tepraveti andi
worthless. The magnificent jaîls of Ireland are
croided with fine men, and the lecaying streets
swarmin iihi unhappy women, oving to the oli-
cious sycophancy of ih pliant cnaves who caîl
thenselves Irishî nagstrates-ever eager ta ily
and gratify the cruel biate or sensual passion of
the adjacent aristocrat. Ail this is done witihout
noise, without suspicion, without scanudal ! The
mnoment Father O'Byrne carne ta the parishx, Lord
Powrerscourt, waho knew his character periectly
iwell, deternined ta cutitîvate bis acquaintance,

hile Sir George deternied te rua the beauti-
ful Miss O'Byrne.

Father O'Byrne and his young relative had
left the village, and were fast approachinIg tle
prodigious Wall that sweeps round Lord Poirers-
court demiesne, at a point where a postern door
had been practused un the masonry.

" O, Juha," be exclaiied, "T Ithink you have
got a key, you said, which enables you ta enter
these grounds wlienever you please-perhuaps it
vilî open this door-let us try.

The young lady took froua ber reticule a small
key, iichu ihad been presented ta lier by lady
Ellen. The door opened without difficulty, and
admitted them into a narrow alley of young trees,
which, doubtles, furnislued a refresting shade in
the sultry heat of the dog-days, but ihichi was
now sparkling writh deiv, and garnished iith the
tender foliage of May. Farther on noble and
lofty elms decorated the cultivated landscape;
and the ground ias mantled with the thick, rich,
velvety grass, blended with shamrock and desti-
tuite ofi veeds, whose tint las obtained for Ire-
land the merited appellation ofI "Emerald Isle."
The intruders had only advanced a few steps into
the park when they beard, or fancied they heard,
the slappung if the door behind thema, wbich they
also fancied they had themiselves securely fasten-
ed. They both turned round, and the extremnity
of a mantle swept away among the shrubbery, as
if some persan were hurriedly plungng among
the foluage. It occurred ta them that this might
be sane inmate of bis lordship's household-some
game-keeper or member of the family. They
went back and examined the entrance ta fîid it
perfectly secured; and then, without further re-
flection of the incident, proceedediu the direc-
tion of his lornsbip's bouse,

On obtainig admission ta the presence or
Lord Powerscourt, they fouind him in a state of
perturbation ; he was hobbling throuùgî a large
atndiagnificent room, leaninag ane arn on that
ai Sir George, wrhile he strnck bbc floor'wvih a
large goldi-headedi cane, firmy' graspedi iu the
opposite hrant, somewhbat like a pavior. H-is
iordisbip iras a small man shapedi like a bogsbeadi,
wribh a short neck Jike that ai a bull, anti a large

paunch like that of a cook, a red face, which re-
sembled raw beef, and a stoop in lis shoulders,
as if the ieight of his pauneh had over-tasked
the strength iof bis narroa back. His fiery visage
would have suited a Bardolph, and had you met
it behind the bar of a tavern you had rcspected
it. It would be in its place. He trod the lux-
uriant carpet-(hibch sank under his pressure)
-as if it were red-hot iron,- and painedthim nt
every pace. Anger on this occasion iad mantled
a face withrnimuson, which was udebted t aalco-
bol for its usual dull red. His eyes were glaring
with rage, and, and his lips teemed and treinbled
with maiedictions. The face of Sir George of-
fered a perfect contrast to that of his lorilship ;
lie was cool, pale, careless, impudent, and satiri-
cal. In persan, Sir (eorge iras tank atd slimn,
as i nature lhad benuevolently' moulded him, ta ac-
conplish the diuticult task of goinîg idorn a punmp.
On bis long unganly body wias perched a sinall
liead ; but bis cournitenance, which was not re-
markable for comîeliness, lhad a getlemxxanly ex-
pression. Occasionally, however, the insolence
of the puppy--a mixture of scorn and self-coni-
ceit-breathing fro in his face, rendered lis fea-
turcs absolutel ly hideous. The moment the calun
eye of the priest met the inflamied face of the lord,
despaîr took possession of hlimx ; his heart sank in
his breast; lhe grew pale-trembled, anI wishîed
bunself a hundred miles airay.

" God give me strength and courage," lue iur-
mured, almnost perspiring iihu aitxiety, " ie are
too late-he knows atl."

The pions aspiration of the anxiois priest wvas
by no mneans oîncalled for by the nature ofi ite
circumstances. When his lordship's blazing eye
fell on the priest and his sister, ie recoiletd as ilf
to boundi ot them. His motion resenbled liat
of certain noxious reptiles whiclu love to surprise
their prey, but yet disconcerted ihuen thenselres
are surprised. The next instant, lue advanced
upon the strangers ; his glhttering eyes, like those
of tle rattlesnake, fised on the discoipose!d vis-
age of the ecclesiastic.

" Ha is this you ?" he rudely and bitterly'
exclaimned, wnithlout noticinc the salutatmni of the
priest.

" 1 knew you rould come - i always reckoi
upon xthe lionor of receiving a visit from Mr.
O'Byrne, iwben his rebelly rascals paerpetrate an
outrage. Well, sir, iwluat have you ta say niow
-have thuey nIot commnxitted a dasiardly anl fero-
cious assault <upon a man il wîears my ivery-
have they not barbarousty maurderedn yi servant,
MicDonoughi ?--h-peha-tps i iamu muistaien-
perhaps they arc innocent lambs-eh ?"V

' T trust, mny lard," answered Ilhe priest, nuulid-
ly," ibtis not so bad as murder. The miia ias
been certainlyi vounded in a casual affray. Bui
iwhuet hie ias borne into iny house a minute ago,
tis conscousuess r'eturned, and I have reaon to
believe he is now in a fair way of recovery."

" la ! ha!" laughed luis lordlshuip, (an i on
laugh that made you shmuder), "le is not njured
at ail, I suppose? Elu ?"

I He is gruevously injured, but certanly -not
killel," replied the priest.

' Sir, I am an honest Protestant, and not a
Jesuitical quibbler," roared his lordship. " IHe is
dead or dying-killed, brained, or kznocked life-
less I What is the dilference? Uld be glad ta
know ? Did they not intend ta kill him ? Is
the conduct of the villians less savage, dastardly,
and ferocious ? Ilave they not despised my air-
thority, Mr. O'ByrneY? But T am in the comn-
mission of the peace," lae shoutedI, " and the mo-
ment my magisterial colleague, the Rev. Mr.
Bruce, arrives, I shal myself go down ta investi-
gate this' brutal aiTair. Them you'Il sec what
you'll see"

His lordship dasied his stick against the
ground from time to time, while pronouncing
these harsh words, and elicited a sound which
blended with the roar of his own voice, mnade no
slight impression on the hearts and the be.aring
or his pale auditors.

"c My object, my lord, in waiting on your lord-
ship," said the priest, "is not ta defend the cul-
pable, but to hinder the anocent fron sharing
their punishment. Let me implore your lord-
ship not to drive them to despair, wibch, like fa-
mine, is a dangerous counsellor."

SIf you hope to frighten me, Mr. O'Byrne,"
replued is lordship, changing countenance, for he
was really afraid, "you are destined ta bitter
disappointment. The sordid rabble iwho burrow
in your squalid hovels wili never deter me fron
doing my duty-alike as a loyal subject and a
peer of the realm. They would iillingly dip
their hands in m'y blood if they could summon the
courage that murder requires. But I know them
and know too the good fruits whiclI the R.mish
religion bears xn this country."

, I bave not corne, my lord, ta discuss religi-
eus questions with yaur lordsbip," ansîeret Fa-
tirer O'Byrne, with dugnity> ; " I baiw ta your an-
ger wnhen you denounce yaur guilty' tenantry', but -
refuse ta listea wben you invesighr against my>'
faithi. Comte awray, sister."

"Nay', nay,"~ exclaimed 8ir George, "ald
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friends must not-quarrel about such paltry squab-
bles. What is it ail about ? A rascal in very
good livery lias been trounced by rascals who are
much worse dressei. Why, it is very natural.
Besides MeDonouglh is very skilful (to give him
his due) in curinug wounded bounds, and has now
a deuced good opportunity of exercisung his skill
by curing himself. As ta those riotous bog-trot-
ters allow me ta dispose of theni. Pil settle
their liash ! IUl pt one half into the prison for
Ile assault, and the other to the road for non-
payment of rent. We riust not trouble our-
selves about the verinin-nor albove all distress
the beutiful Miss O'Byrnîe by our shindy wlho
stands here tremblhaag lke a bird."

"la i Miss O'lByrne !" exclaimed his lordship,
with an unnatural scile curug is hps, and an
air of surpirise elevaLiiing his eveIbrows, as if he
had oI y that ilamen t cilee her. Forgive me
i I tiave niot accorded vou aill Ile attention
which you un questionably' iero : ha ha !"'-
laiglued the old fox, sheathinliohe bùterne f af
his heart ivirhi a sotlhing sw'iis af toue--e
tirely at Variance vi lhis hiRgua. " Lis re-
verence inodestly doubaed!the inlluence of' his
eloquence, anid wisely reinfoied tilie magic of
his tonguewith Ili tihriglit ey o. iAs sister.-
Very goud i v<ery ] Bit Mis ()'ßyvrne
considers nie as itoo old ai ilm , ta ! lia too
old and callous tha lia Sh atlacks muîy kins-
in aho is 3Ouîng and inla bl ha ! ha! ''l'us
a wise selection whic airg a great deail ofx-
perience."

Miss O'By'rie had lookod implringly at Sir
George, lhence those last wourds, i'hichl being at-
trociously iînsultig, were of courset acompaed
with his lordsliipî's very swveetest iite. The
conmaon cuistoimi oI wrappuug I itauîhe ourest gaîl of
sarcasm n mellow tones of liey, is, pehap., e
strongest proof of thorougli scoundrelisim. The
poor gil elt the poison of t icgaily feathered
arrow ranldiig in imtir s'sceptible beai. lier
fille eyes swa i i s-sîe Iid ptil and seemn-
cd about to cry.

.Brute as he was, Sir George deied iblis toi
brutal-not indeedi tua hi, i 'anthies wrice ien-
derer-but lie was a youiager' îixanî.

"Oh! iiy lord, this nrot gallani , \lis, t)'-
Byrne is blusling for your lo-rdliip's violence,"
said Sir George, in au exasitalaiory ione. "4 If
a vietiin be potivey uecessar, pray spare tie
lady, and direc: yur just indligiati iigainisl
your humble servant, iîyself."

The crusty old loLid lookedt for soue mîiomentxrîîs
from Si George ta Julia, and froin Juliaa tSir
George. " Very good-very golo," hle crierd
eleta rug ilis voice o ilie adverI, wiith a great
air of latent 'anng. len as if riuememulbeing

imisel'f, hlie added, Will mxy chariiiiing neiglibi
pardoi)ni1e ! I accruowledge muysi:l 'inexciusable

i•ut ie are losng 'valuable time
Sir George, et us depart ; ierhaps Mr. O'Byrne
and his sister will taavor us with their presence-
they viil see that ie can be just."

" Since youîr lordship pernits it we shall be
happy ta accompany you," said Fathier O'Byrne
-seeing tere vas a ull ii the storn in the
conadce that your lordshtip viii show nercy as
ivell as justice to those misguided and niserable
people."

lus lordship shook his iead, and was proceed-
ing ta his carriage, drawn up at the door, when
suddenly a lady mîîounted on a magnificent steed
came sweepiig up ta Ile lawni-ier long blue
1.abit aloating on the air as sie iiovet. Wien
ste had swepît up to the daoor, she inaragel to
slude dowi withaout assistaice, and with the ex-
trenity of lier habit in one band, and lier wipu in
the other, and lier cheeks glowring iirli health,
she advanced towards the visitors.

The admiring Sir George, at this disjily of
equitation, could not contirol lis enthbusin.

" Well dane, Nelly ! ivell done!" lie exclaim-
cd. By Joie, J could not hiatidle lier better my-
self. I could not. You're a first-rate horse-
woman, by Jove, and no minstake. But who
the deuce buckled that martingale ?' he cried,
in a tone at astonushnent, blended with anger
-(the accents of admiration were dismissid at
once from bis voice ta iake way for thos of
alarmed reproof)--" PIl lay my life it vas Toin
Stafford. Never suffer tlhat blunderer ta touch
your mare, Lady Ellen. Had Queen Mabl got
angry she might have broken your neck. And
by Jove, she had every reason to be irritated
with such a martingale as that. Poor Mab !"
he continued, rubbung down the mare, and quite
forgetting the lady un bis congenial admiration of
the quadruped.

" The affair had beei better done iad you
been in the stable," said the lady, "for you are
unquestionably the best groom in Ireland. But
owing ta your absence I iras abligeti ta be con-
tent with Staiford. Bonfoôur mon pere. Oh !
Mr. Q'Byrne and nmy dear Julia--bonjour--hoîw
do y'on do ?"

Ladiy Ellen wras apparenxtly twrent>' years ai
sgt. ln brilliancy aof complexion anti lairness of
skua, she wras perfectly Englishi; buit ber finey
archet eyebrowrs, dark hair, and brown eyes,


